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Astronomy, - "Theol'y of Jltpiter's Satellites. 1-:- Tlte intermediill'Y 
O1'bit", By Prof. W, DI~ SI'l'TIUt, 

ICommunicated in the meeting of March 29, 1919). 

The following pages contain the elabol'atlOll of the tlleory whiclt 
was outlined in my paper 1) of 1918 Mal'ch 23. Only the results 
will be given here; the computations will be pl1blished in detail in 
the Annals of the Observatory at Leiden, The pl'esent paper glves 
thè deterrninalion of tbe intel'medial'Y Ol'bit. As has been explained 
in the "OlllllJles", I he 1II0tion of tlle satelli les is thel'eby represen ted 
as a keplerian ellipse wJth the constant semi-axis al nnd excentricity 
ei, the pel'ijoves having tlle common l'etl'ogl'ade motion -XT, 

lnstead of the time we use the independent variabIe T, i.e, we' 
count the time in units of 1,1221899034: mean solal' days. The nnit 
of mass IS the mass of Jupiter, and the unit of length lIas been so 
cllosen that the Gallssian constall t f = 1. This unit of leng-th is 

a o = 0,0070854378 astl'onolllical units, 
The adopted masses of the satellites are 2): 

mI = 0,00003796 (1 + ).1) 

m 2 = 0.00002541 (1 -1 )2) 

ma = 0.00008201 (1 + )'a) 

m 4 = 0.00004523 (1 + )'4)' 

The llIass of the sun is 111= 1047.40 (J + :2 mi), Ol' 

M= 1047,600 
For the quantities J and J( depending 011 the elliptirity, we take 

J = O,02186~ (1 + Ào) [( = 0.00259 (1 + ).6)' 

These OCCUL' exclusively in the combinations Jb 2 and Kb 4 respectively, 
of whi~h the adopted values expressed In Olli' units are 

log Jb 2 = 5.9969318 - 10 

log Kb 4 = 2.72766 -10, 

The mean dlstance of Jupiter from the sun, expJ'essed in Ol1l' 

unit, is 
log A = 2.865871. 

1) Outlines of a new theory of Jupiter's sateJlites, these Proceedings Vol XX, 
p, 1289. 

t) See Annalen van de Sterrewacht te Leiden, Deel XII, Eerste Stuk, Appendix. 
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The mean anomalies of the satellites in the intermediary orbit 
are 

and the maan longitndes al'e 

).j = )'ou + :tio + (Ci - x) T 

~here )'00 is the longitnde of the opposition of II and lIl, which is 
taken as origin, and 

We have 

('I =4 

c2 = 2 

c: = 1 
c~ = 0.43697298 

x = 0,0144839248, 

The values of Cl' X, 111 and A are considered as absolutely exact 
and not subjert to COl'J'ection. The corrections Àt to the adopted 
masses and ellipticity are- included explicitly in the fOl'mulas. 

The perturbative function is given by the formula 1) (15). This is 
deyeloped to a series of rhe form: 

R - ~ (Ci-") (l-f.Ll) " (C)II 11 l 
- - 11 ... Ie. cos q I 

l+m, q I 

(ei - x) (1- f.L ) ai . 11,12' 11 11' , + t :2) -mJ:2n , (biJ)" e e. cos(pÀj-pÀi+ql,+glJ) 
l+mi aJ g,g I J 

(Ci-X) (1-f.L,) ~. aj2 ~QIl,1Z' 11 n' (' , + l'+ 'l) - 1+ "'J 2mJ'" , e. e.cos "')-"'1 ql qj mi aj g,q I J 

The upper line of this forrnula contains the terms depending on 
_ the ellipticity of the planet and on the indetet'mined parameter /Ll' 

I will rail tbis part the "additiollal" part of the pertUl'bative function, 
It contains the elements of the pel'tul'bed satellite only. 

The serond line is the pl'incipal part of the pel'tnrbative function, 
It has been written down fOl' the case of an innel' satellite pel'turbed 
by an outer ':Ine, i.e, for j> i. If the pertm'bed stl,tellite is the outer 
one, i. e. if i> j, then the factor ai la; must be omitted, and 

,,'n' b) bId b n' n (b) TI !lil' t 11 n ' , ( iJ /' must e rep ace y n _ ' _ JI p' 16 n) al'e tlle we g,q. q, q q,q, 

known operatol's of NEWCOl\fB and (bi.i)J) are the roeffirients of 
LAPLACE in the development of a' fb. 

1) These Procedings Vol XX, page 1298. 

75 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 
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The thiI'd line contains the complementary pal't of the pel'tLll'bativé 

fnIlctioJl. The coefficients Q".n; differ from those of the nsual develop-q,q 

ment by the iIltroduetion of the tenns with J; and ](j. The values 

of (Gd; and Q;:~: have been given in Leiden ~Annals XII, 1, pages 22 

and 23. 
Fol' the delel'mination of Ihe intel'medial'y or'bit we only ase the 

non-pedodie part [Ri] of the pel'turbative fnnction. We add to this 
those terms of the seenlar part of the pertm'hative funetion eOlTe
sponding to the action of the Slln, whieh do not eontain angulal' 
element8 of the !'inn. These are with sufficient appl'oximation 

(Cl-X) (I-tti) aiS M l1 S' , + 3 ( '+ ')] 
I+mj AS "4 -1r z", 1r el 1'0 , 

where eo is the I exeentrieity and io the inelinalion of the sun's orbit. 
The perturbative funetion IS developed in powers of ei. For this 

reason I have aIso, instead of 'lJi! laken as unknown ei = l)i J/ i-ini s. 

The equations determining fl, and ei then beeome, instead of (18) 
and (19): 

o[Rd 1 • 
al ~ + T X el = 0 

V'-:-I-e-i''- è)_~_R_i] + " ei = 0 
u ej 

It' we denote by L R'd Ihe non-pedodie terms of the pl'ineipal and 
complementary parls of' the pE'l'turbative fllJlClion, these eql1ations 
become 

The tirst equation gives tt'j=~. Then we tind ai from 
1-f.'j 

. aj' (Ci -,,)' = (I + mi) (1 + f.'i'). 

. (2) 

... 
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FOI' the solution of the eqllatiolls (1) and (2) ·we stal'ted fl'orn tbe 
approximations 1) 

log al = 9,5997740-10 

lorI a2 = 9,8015496-10 

log a. = 0,0042524 

log a. = 0.2494696 

el = 0.00404164 

es = 0.00936330 

es = 0.00059680 

e. = 0 

The coefficients of LAPLACIr cOl'l'espondiJlg Lo these values of al 
we re derived fl'om those given by SOUILLAHT by the appliration of 
the corrections necessary to reduce fl'om SOUII.J.AR'l"S values of the 
ratios of the mean distances to OIlI'S. Then with these coefficients 
the NEwcmm's operators occurl'ing in the formulas (1) and the other 
coeffi('ients of these formllias wel'e coruputed, and the values of [.t'j 

were solved and from these the values of al were derived. The 
coefficients of LAPLACE were then red \lced to these new values of 
ai, and a second approximation of [.t' i was del'ived, which differed 
only very littIe from the first. The cOl'l'esponding val nes of ai were 
considered as final, and we re used as the basis fol' an entirely new 
computation of tbe LAPJ.ACE coefficients. Then with these coefficients 
we computed the operatOJ's necessal'y for the eqllations (2). These 
equations (2) al'e IlOt, like (J), independent of each othel', bilt must 
be solved by snecessive appl'oximations. The appl'oximations, whirh 
converged very rapidly, were continued llntil the ninth decimal 
place of _ei was 110 longer atfe<"ted. The val nes of el thus derived 
are Lhe detinitive ones. 'I:hey were substituted in (1) instead of the 
ol'iginal approximations, but this did not prodn('e any change in 
rhe values of (.t'j and ai. 

The elements of tlte intel'medial'Y orbit are titus determined. The 
different terms of [.l'j are given below. The tel'ms marked "add" 
are the second and third of the forrnula (1), ",," is the fifth and 
"sun" the fom'th term. The effect 9f the last term is given for eaeh 
perturbing satellite separately. Tne quantities " and ei are considered 
to be of -the first order, the masses and Ji are of the secolld ol·der. 
A term con tailling the factor meS is thus of the fOIll'th OI'del·. We 
fOllnd ') 

1) See Leiden, Annals XIr, 1, pages 52 and 53. 

') The computations were made with two mOl'e decimals than are published 
here. Oonsequently it may happen that the sum of the printed numbel's diffel's 
one unit in the last decimal pi ace from the printed sumo 

75* 
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. 
: add.: 2nd order+ '00062824 tll + ·00062826 

4th 

" + 2 
x Srd 

" 
a-

stm 3rd 

" 
8 

m. 2nd 

" 
'00000552 

I 31d 
" + 48 - 507 

4th 
" 

3 

mi 2nd 
" 

303 

ffl. : 2nd 
" 

27 

'-+ tll - '00061977 

tl'. add.: 2nd order+ '00024791 

t + ·0002..:l794 
4th 

" + 3 

x : 3ld 
" 32 

sun : 3ld 

" 
34 

mi 2nd 

" + ·00005599 

31d 

" 
281 + 5828 

4th + 10 

m. : 2nd 
" 

- ·00001761 
3ld 

11 + 157 1609 

4th 
" 

5 

m. 2nd 

" 
119 

fl '. = + '00028328 

,.,,' . add~ : 2nd order + '00009739 

Slm 31d 
" 

186 

mi : 2nd 
" + 4313 

tn. : 2nd 

" + '00003788 
Sld 

" 
114 + 3628 

4th 
" + 3 

m. : 2nd 
" 643 

1-", = + '00016901 

1-" • : add.: 2nd order+ ·00003148 

sun : 31d 
" 741 

mi 2nd 
" + 3946 

m. 2nd 
" + 2816 

m. 2nd 

" + 11069 

,.,,'. = + '00020238 

From these we find 
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log al = 955977215-10 + ólog al 

log as = 9'801 46241-10 + ó log as 

log a. = 0'004 26052 + d log a. 

log a. = 0'249 49217 + ó log a( 

The cOl'rections 0 lO,q ai have been added to ~ake account of 
eventual cOl'l'ections Ài to the masses and to J and f(. We also put 

ei = eio (I + 'tIl) 
Then we have 

101 ó [o,qal =+907l.+ 2l5 +55ll - 7).,-4) .• 

101 ó log a, = + 359 )'0 + 77 II + 22l, - 22 l. - 2 l( - fIt - 'ti, 

10 1 ólogaB = + ]40)'0 + 02}.1 + 52 À~ + 11918 -- 9).( - 'Is 

101 óloga( = + 45lo + 57 II + 41l~ + 160 l. + 66),( 

For the coeffirien ts Ai of 'the fil'st term of the eq nations (2) 
we find 

I Ir III IV 

" 0'01448392 0'01448392 0,01448392 0'014 48392 
add, 250655 49242 9599 1330 

.mn 50 100 201 469 

AI 0'016990')7 0'01497735 0'01458193 0,014 50191 

The ::,econd term can be neglected for the satellites III and IV, 
For land II it contrib,lItes, -2 and -·5 respecti\'ely to the eighth 
decimal place of el' 

The thil'd term gi yes 

o rR ' ] 
1011 (1- 1 e') I 2ndorder-752429 

II 1 oe : m~ 
I 

31d 
" + 43589 

4th 
" 

1908 
-710677 

5th 
tI + 73 

6th 
" 

3 

m. 31d 
" + 801 

4th 7 + 793 
tI 

m( ~ 31d 
" + 70 

- 709814 
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a [R' ] 
10 10 (1 - ! e,') -a-' : mI : 2rJd order - 312553 

e, 

rn~ 

m. 

" 
" 

" 
6th 

" 

+ 72951 

3396 

+ 125 

3 

2nd order -1198671 \ 

31d " + 42122 I 
4th 

" 
5til 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 
" 
I' 

+ 

+ 

) 

930 \ 
18 

75 

4 

- 100444 

+ 13874-

366 

+ 7 , 

a lR'] 
10 10 

( 1 - t e/) a·: m1 3td order + 
e. 

- 242876 

- 1157462 

+ 368 

- 1399970 

72 

86928 

+ 77 

86923 

5 

" 
II 

+ 51 

71 

15 

The tel'ms of the sixth order have not be ell computed àirectly, 
bllt have beell dem ed by extrapolation of the series of logal'ithms 
of the tel'ms of the second to fifth Ol'del'S, 

We find tlJlIb: 

el = 0'004 17757 (1 + 1]1) 

e, = 0'009 34720 (1 + 1],) 

e. = 0'000 59610 (1 + 1].) 

e. = 0'000 00010 (1 -+- 114) 

The vaJner, of 1Jt are 
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111 = - ·14356 )'0 - '00049.1. 6 - '0068311 + ,98651 )" - '03338 À, -
- '00009 À~ + ,021 .1. 0 ' + ·001 Àoll - '140 Àol, + '006 ÀoÀ. -
- '006 .l.ll~ + 'OOll/, - '0131,' + '034.1.211 + ,02 l.'l, 

11, = - '02951 10 + ·16326 Àl - ,01272 A, + ·77826 ÀI - '00024 )'4 + 
+ '001 .1.0' - '002 10ÀI + '002)'01, - ·024.1.oAI - '00511 ' + 'OIO )'11, 

+ '030.1.1)3 - '0011,1, - '018 1', 

'tJ, = -:.- '0023 lo - '0215) I 1- '9878 )'2 -'1068 la - '0008 À, - ,02 ~Il,
- '011,' 

'tJ~ = + O'llo - 1'0)1 + 1,0 )" + 1'611 - .l.IÀ, + 21,)" 

The coordinates in the intermedIary orbit are given by the formulas 

1', = a, (>1' 

W l = 100 + Jrzo + (Cl - ,,) 1: + E, 
= Àzo + lilt + Ez, 

where Q! and Er are the ol'dinary eIhptJc ,ralues of the radIus-vector 
and the eql1ation of the centre. We have, in astl'onomical units: 

log al = 7'450 13884 - 10 
log a, = 7'651 82910 - 10 
log al = 7'854 62721 -10 
log a, = 8'100 30886 - 10 

From the above values of e, we tind' 

Q\ = 1.000 00873 
'004 17755 cos 4T 

873 cos 8T 
3 co. 121:' 

Q, = 1'000 04368 
'009 34684 cos 2T 

4368 cos 4T 
36 cos 6T 

(>, = 1'000 00018 
59610 COB T 

18 cos 2T 

Q. = 1 

EI = + 0°,478714 sin 4T 
+ 1250 sin 8T 

+ 5 sin 12T 

E, = + JO.071098 sin 2T 
+ 6258 sin 41:' 
+ 50 sin 61:' 

E. = + 0°'068308 sin T 
+ 25 sin 2T 

- ,000 OOOlOcosc.T E.=+Oo.000012sinc,T 

The ineqllalities m longitude are expressed m degl'ees. 'rhe angie T IS 

counted from the opposition of Il and III on 1899 JUlle 28, 11h47m35s 

Greemvich mean time. (See "Outlines" , these Proceedings Vol. XX. 
p. 1299). 


